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JIBTY THOUSAND
' OFFERED IN CASH
• IT STATE FAIR
Partialkr latnwt Given Thin
i Year To KniMk Divi-

siM PjEzhlbiU ;

BETTER PRIZES FOR
tto • fine arts SECTION

\ n^.<**l|l>- Aug. *•—'Thirty thousand
i j tag* In cash premiums ar* offered

fctyin North Carolina Btpto Pair for

•t%|hU» thU lalb the
»»oin>nl la being »< nt out

hr General lf||uer E. V. W'alborn

Thla booh pace* hus been
prepared w*Oi Croat care under the

conoral direction of Mr* Edith Van-

derbilt. president of the Fair, who
baa given libera llr of her tltac. and
gtiea full and explicit la format lon
about the variotia department* of the
Fair. >

Particular emphasis la luTng given

to the jfteatoch dtvUlon. and a third
of the premium sues to tbii
feature of the Fair. Os count

horse racing hasn't been forgotten
Wfeat would a aute Fair be without
races? Over Mg thousand dollan
ha* beta allotted to tbi* one feature
• Tea county prige* la tbo divisio-

of agricultural products u going tr
produce aoaie strong competition ac
,cording to Mr. W'alborn The fir*
oouaty prise Is for live hundred dol
lara and the seooad la lor lour hun
dred dollars. But this Is not all b>
aar means Some live thousand dol
law will be given In premiums It

'thla end of the (air.
» ABbgUhrr Ifirt aru twenty-on*
divisions of ax hibits Then there
vlll bo home economic*. house fur-

•AUhtags. and cullaary prlsea In lines
representing the home.

Been and honey again have a dl-
?taloa all to themselves and some
rsl money prlsea are offered In ad-
dition to blue and red ribbons. Dairy
products arealso Included as are veg-
etables and fruits.

Tha dlrlstoa of One arts always
claim* attention from the visitors,
and the prlsea nMhad «te rear tndf-

,
eata that better cthibtts than ever
haWra may fie expected.

KW HOTEL FOR .

un w
‘ BEING CONSIDEREDr n

Bw»din*r Company Offers To
pHrnhli Fifty Her Cent of
the Money For Any Fixe Ho-

cto! the City Wished To Build
gPULD TAKE-FIRBT

* hiuKTIsAEON BUILDING

The New York and I'hlladclphia
Bonding Company, one of the strong
«5t companies of Its kind In the
world have made a proposition lo
tbs Goldsboro Chamber of Commerce
relative to a hotel building here

Tbey make the statement that they
will furnish fitly per cent or the'
money sos a now hotel if the town'
Will furnish the other fifty per cent
They of course would have lo have'

the fifty per cent to he raised lo- {
tally puM In and then they would 1
take a first mortgage on the build-
ing for the other fifty per cent.

The hotel committee bill take the
matter under consideration at once
«* they have other propositions from
other companies all over the c«un-
try, some of them good, some of their
fair and others Impossible.

.FIVE KILLED IN

f CRASH AT GRADE
r CROSSING SMASH

*

o •

«Jldwood. Ai|gv I.— Four man anu
a boy returning ~t§ an automobile

from a fishing trip were filljed late
today when their machine was|
struck by a Pennsylvania af t

crossing seven miles from

thl/clty. adR * *

They w e of Gloucester
and Wniemlm, N J.

The four men were killed outright

and their bodies flung from the
wrecked motor car Into a nearby

field The boy died soon after.

fUtGARIJtK 188 FAM»
The m g|fin~qf Hood Swamp last

night at Softool bouse to begin

organising * for the coming county

fair.
Secretary Denmark went out from

Goldsboro and talked to the people

about the class of exhibits be wished
them to have!,' ’They are going to

work with anthuataam to got things

In stage lo have s wonderful ex-
hibit tars when the lelr grounds

open up tor the IMS tnlr. *

COQLIDGE SPENDS
Blisy DM TUG
' OVER NEW OFFICE

| .-1 y ¦>.

[ Siirnit Himtvelf I‘resident of
{ United Staten For Flraf Time

To the Mourning IToclantn-

! """
_

MANY OFFICIALS,
CALL ON HIM

ri _

”

WASHINGTON. August 4 (|l) Hie
i Aaaollated Press.) —President t’ool-

x Idge today put his shoulder under
L ‘ the burden of government and made

1 ready lo carry on along the' pathway
* pointed out l.y Prgsklent Hhr.Ung
3 '

His second dav on Presldaht wus

, occopiet with a lung sm cession or
, | official conferences In * hlch he gain-

'od Initial grasp of his duties and
responsibilities, and made tlnul plan*

1 for ¦ the stale ruueral of his pre-
decessbr.

He signed the napte of t alvln
< CoolldKe. President of the United
St.ilcs. to a proclaihatlon uniiuunclsg;

the death of Mr dlurdtns and call-
I Ing upon to the uatlon t# observe

next Friday as a day of mourning
and player.

Among IhOse who cullod al the!
temporary executive otfieOS at the.

' tv Hard were Secretary llugloa, lNmt-i
master general New, Beireury l>eu-'
by. Director laird of the budget bu-j
reau and director Hines of the V*,- j
crans Bureau. The condlilon of the
various federal agencies wus dis-
cussed.

Announcement* of policies ware 1
withheld by the President, nor would
he ludlcate whether he would call
an extra session.

DISTRICT MEETING
OF MM CDF

MOST FOURTEEN
jL

Meellnff Will Ik* of i»n educa-
tional « Nature -r-

Crowd K\pected

SESSIONS TO BE V
HELD IN COURtHOUSE

It will be interesting to the many

Masons of l-aiatern Carolina to know

that GoldslM.ro has Imen selected a*

the place lu which to hold a District
Convention of a Masonic educational
nature. August Hlh

The. Goldsboro Chamber of Com-
merce at the solicitation of M;
John Hawley, as president, has writ-
ten' every lodge In Green, lamolr
and Wayne county extending a spe-
cial Invitation to attend this conven-

tion
A special feature of the programme

will lie the showing a moving picture
of au rtTricattonal nature which will
be highly Interceding to ull Masons

Mr. J. K. F. Hicks received the fol- j
lowing letter which will Im- of Interest I

|to all members us the fraternity |
! throughout this district

Mr. J. E F. Hicks.
| Goldsboro, N. C.

Itear Brother Hbks;
I greatly appreciate your letter of

j August Ist, and I am equally glad
you that Goldslmro was the

place selected as the plm e for holdTl
Ing your meeting Aug 14th.

I note with pleasure thst there are
about loop Masons In /your district
and I know from personal experience
that you haVe the finest'' roads In
the state and I ait! expecting Gn pe,
cent at leust of these Hasans to be

1 present la-t's make It s«m strong
I am delighted that you are work-

ing through the Chamber of Com-
merce to get Invitations extended to
the lodges and to assure them of s
heartjr welcome to this" meeting la*t's
make It a red-letter day for \lasonr>
In your dlstrbt. and l„r Ooldghoro

i MS host
I think it would be fige to have **

open in t|„. rlrt,rt Hmtv
nnd invite The puhltc The moving

i pictures of the Masonic Service As-
sociation might Im. presented for the
purpose of *| V|n „ variety 1

| program - * « -gy 1
Assuring you thgt It *||| | M. „

| Pl*,,lH"re to see you at Ibis meeting
»nd with kindest personal regard.

|* I am.
| “ Prate malty yours,

W r. WICKFIt.
Field M.-c v

- _

*

*t ( '

ATTKNTIQIV I'TTHIANN

Von are hereby ordered to nw-et at
Castle Hall this aft*rgoon at 1
o cI.M-k to attend the funeral of ,
fate brother Frank l». iMsssll by or-
der ot C. C

J U HAWLCT. K. of ft asd 8

‘‘Prodigal Daughter”

I Os Europe Attacked
By Col. Hutchinson

¦¦ O

Her Running Wild Is Cause of Serious Set Back
i In Mother’s Condition

V„
•

0

1 By Li. Col G. M Hutchinson.'

1 D 8. O M C
For a long time peat the sufferings

i of MoVbcr Europe have hern more
than ordinarily sevem- During many

years of peace bar body politic wav

attacked by the dropsy of excessive
i armaments, a dtneuse ' that spread

rapidly and refused to ylelfl to treat-

i meat. She bulged 'disgracefully w'.U'
dreadnoughts, army corps, munition
factories upd Ole rest, and the result
was the terrible outbreak of 111!
which kept the pattest between Ilfs
and death for four years. Towards 1
The end of Tfilf. she seemed to be on

Cm mad to <4hvak-*cene< but Ibe

r-nu'illiv associated with, a very

'cal period were uniwsety ch'»s.n
ami 191 H fouml her once aguln with
very *erton« symptoms which were
aggravated by the behaviour of her
prodigal daughter'. Since then that
prodigal daughter lias played upon

hor poor Mother's nerve lo such «u
extent that today *h‘e Is approach-
ing a condition of complete nervous
apd flnunctsl exhaustion

This daughter, whose name ell

horses would not wraa from me. Is
I ___

ll'uuttnued on Page Two)

Solemn Dignity To Mark
Ceremony At The Funeral

Os Late Chief Executive
Former President Wil-

son Asked To Partici-
pate But Condition of

„
Health Will Not Al-
low Him

'"WASHINGTON. August 4 The
capital in Borrow and mourning

symbolic of that of the nation went
'orward today With the prop*ration* j
to relieve and pay a laat tribute to

the dead president.
„

A state funeral to be marked by
a solemn dignity and simplicity was,
arranged for by President CoolWge
4nd other high officers Os the gov-
enuaem who devoted themeelvea uu-
tlrtng to the preparations of cerc-

monUla that will fittingly aypreas
the grief angl reverence of the Amer-

ican people.
President Coolhlgo, Chief Juatlc-

Tgft. members of congress and oth-
ers high In government council Will
participate In the ceremonies.

At the suggestion of Mr. Coolldgr

President Wilson waa naked io take
part but after a conference between
IJentcnant Colonel Sherrill, aide to

the chltf txecutlve and Read Admiral
Grayson. Mr. \MIIson's physician It
was announced that bocausc of tha
condition of bis health the former
president regretted he would be un-
able to participate.

Upon the arrival here Tuesday the
funeral i>train will be met by Mr. j
Coolldge and other ranking officials i
who will “accompany the body to the I
White House behind the escort of ui
squadron of calvary and a battalion!
of field artillery. It will then He 1
In the east room *ant II
Whether there will be private ser-
vices at House will de-
pend on the gfkhcs of Mrs. Harding.

Wednesday morning (be body will
’ he escorted to the capital and placed j
lln she rotunda After services there |
| It will lie in state until 6 p. m. and

| an houl 1 later will gtarl on the last

l Journty to Marlon where on Fridayj
| It will find a resting place In the

¦oil of Ohio. , .. i
Steadily throughout the day mty<-

sages of to Mrs. Hard-
ing continued to pour into the White
House wnd the state department
Those to. the stare department came
from all parta of the world, and

| contained messages. *from King Al-
| bert and Baron Cato.

I Mrs. Harding: Likely To
Get $5,000 Pension Yearj

Washington. Aug Vlf prece

denis are followed Mrs. Warren G j
Harding will receive a life pension
of $5,04X1 u year from the govern-!

I mont. i
| Mra. Grover Cleveland and Mia.

Theodore Riwtoevrilt were givefc-'thi
annuities by vote of Ihe |j||Ufcjgti
senate, and' .members of congress,
¦aid today there was little doubt o.

similar action In the ease of Mrs. |
Harding

Calvin Coolidgre, Jr.,
, At Work In Field

Hatfield. Maas .
Aug I—While

President Coolldge was en route tob

Washington yesterday. Calvin C«*»l- 1
Idge. Jr., was at work under a hot

sun In a tobacco field Calvin. Jr

14 year# old. attired in khaki trous-

>' ere. an old shirt and wnll worn shoes.'
wee wArMhi for $5 6* a day. The

I day la nine full hours He said that
1 the of his father to the

presidency should make no change It.

I the Coolldge uiode of life.

Officials Will
Observe Period Os
Mourning 2 Months

u •>

—————

I p Washington. Aug. 4. ißy the

Aanoctated Preas.l—By direction

ot President 4 out Idge. Secretary

Hughes late today telegrapbeu

governors of the various State,

advising them that a period of

mourning would be nheervnd by
. (flclnls of the United States until

December 1/

FR
mii

Prominent (JoWsboro Man Suc-
cumbs To Attack of

Heart Failure

FUNERAL FROM
HOME TODAY

Mr. J'rank It. Bisacll. 65 years of

age. well-known olljxcn and cotton

buyer of this city, and extensive

property owner, who was apparently

in Ills accustomed goon health and

going about the streets yesterday

dropped dead In the woods on hla

farm In New Hots- townshlu about

1 1l o'clock yesterday while Inspecting

timber. .

Mr. Blxgell was accompanied or.

his trip into the country this morn I
Ing about 10 o'clock by his, *«>

! Claude, who wdfi with him when the

| sudden call came The distressed

son hsstlly summoned nearby neigli-

lairs and Messrs. I-. B Hinson and J

1 B. I.sngston accompanied the sor-

row!. ig von and the remains of bis ,

father to the city, arriving he. t!
shortly before 1 o'clock The Itody i
of Mr. Hlizrll was conveyed to tne,

f- undertaking parlors of C. K. Stanley

and Bon. where It was prepared for!
burial find then removed to fie

! home on North James street, where
' Ihe funeral will be held tomorrow

alter nisir at 4 o’clock, condu i.e! ly 1
lua p.ator. Hev. C. A Read, of HI

I Paul I K. church.v
\«r P.'ireH |« survived by Ms two

sons. Misara Claude. S3; and H.t.'y.
• li7 veark of age respectlve'y: by

! there' tors, \U*» Anna HUxelt .ml

Mrs. Geo. Banner, of tills city, and
Mrs. Fannie Buie, of New Bern, and
by u wide circle*id near. relative,*

The Interment will ,he mails,. In
Willow Dale Cemetery. beslW* hi*
lale wife, who preeeded him To the 1
tiirnb some years ago.

| The following pall bearers have

been named: Active D C Humphrey. 1
W. 1,. Pssscock. It Jack Smith. W H
Griffin. Jr.- B. K Gutsier It It Ken- ,

j*nedjr .William B: Taylor. Charlea A
i’Thompson; Honorary It G Thomp-1

; non. J M Powell, John Slaughter.|
j‘W. T Yejverton, O A Norwood. D, A

Sasser. Joe Ho*|qGial. W G Itrllf.
M J. Best. It Johniron Halil Drapi>r.
Hen ('antpen. T H Holmes. J ( R
Herring. T C. Holcuinhe. T A. Whll-
fleld Mr C. G Johnson

'

IT.I»P-KITHIM UKKT
The Woman's Christian Federation

will maul In ft Paul M. K Church.
Monday night $ o’clock.
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j HOLDS MEMORIAL
MARION CHURCH

~ JL _

¦ ¦
| vlarlon. On Aug. 4 illy tin.

Assm lull'd Press) Friends o.

* the late President*' will asketubh j
A

' 4n a spm lal memorial servlts It

Trinity Baptist church where h« 11

• was a member.
The services will be coudutlut

¦by R*v Walter A. King ot Colum I
, bus. President Harding's tonn«i v •

i pastor Hymns particularly pr« 'S
ftrred hy * the late PrSshleut wll
ctip'leil thevhftli frixut the front m j
the left center aisle has best s
drapavl In black

cieiiEfir;'
! ASKED NOT 10 j
; RESIGN AT ALL,
I . I
, t’ocsliduv Deitirtw ThiH They All 1

Cunt in Ur To Serve it
1 •» ~

ALL WILL STAY ,
IN HARNESS,|

• -ll
Washington. Aug 4 (By the As-j j

sot luted Press ) I’resldsNt Coolldg' (
nnt only, deslnts to relsln all of the

present nTemltsrs u tbs cabtnat but |

it D his hope that nuns u them will |
milimit a resignation as a oruiallty.

Although no - statement wax
_

made

it was learned authorltatlvaly that ,
no such resignations bad been recstv- |
i’il and tbat none were ex peeled

Among the President's callers today
were Secretary Hughs* and Dcnby

and PuMtmaatsr (Isnorat Now, btit Lb*
subject Is undsr»to»d not to figvo

4 '
Itstui taken up during the con versa- .

i (lon.

| » ’

.• • j

CO-OPS HAVING :
016 SEASON IN '

SOUTH CAROLINA;
High Average MainUilnett For !

Different Gradtfl Sayn
Report

MANY SPEAKERS
AT THE MEETINGS|

FI.OItKNCK. 8 C.. August «. !»e-
--llverlot to the Tobacco ft rower* Co- 1
operative AssiMlatlon

j thl* week at a imtjoull) of the co-
I operative markets according lo the

rsport* of association warehousemen
| Ihroosboul the South Carolina belt

The large [lncrease In cash advance*
paid Its. membeis by the tobacco
growers co-operatives has greatly
encouraged ll|e I,inner* ami result-
ed In the securing of new members
In every lurge lohsicb growing
county.

Among the high average advances

f*whJ by the association tor «srly
tobacco this week were those of J
II Buie, of Lamar. 8 C.. who receiv-

ed $22 50 S2O 00 and sl7 OO on three
grades respectively and an averaget

of SFI 74 for approximately Goo
pound* delivered HO Ibe asaoclntlon
warehouse' Also thfise of A J
Sawyer, of Marlon. 8 ('. who recelv- 1
ed ONI 15 tor .Ho) pounds of tobacco
und am average of $22 Go for 270
pounds of his load The ¦ co-opera-
tive tobscr growers rue strongly sup-
polling the policy-of their association

hy Inxisifiig that landlord membern
lie responsible for all iif Ibe 1*923 Clop

grown upon Iheli** land A* evl-j
denied by the Strung resolution pass-.
etl by delegates troiu six , tolmco)
growing-i ounUs* of, tlic 21st .dtatrict 1

In calling 'upon mo Hitiers lo deliver
ull lobaeeo grown on ihclr land und

. lo aid the officers of ibe association
. to enforce to- the letter the delivery
of every pound of tobacco to which
ll has a legal right

t‘. N HenaUii, N II Dlst. Con-
gressman J J. McVValn of Mouth
Carolina. Stale Senator .1 A Brown

lof North Carolina. President H. N
Snyiler of WcffoTil College and T C
Watkins. Jr. manager of warehouses
for she co-operative assis lutlon. have!
lieen among the speakers at the most

remarkable series of meetings In Ihe
Inieresi of co-operative marketing
which have lieen held tills year in
Hootti Thoosgmls of farm
era tape (oft than twgstii harvesilnpg,

gs twta' co to attend Iboee ineellng.v,
gad tbe co-operative spirit has now
reached a new high level

have gone TO|
STUDY POWER IN
WESTERN COUNTIES I• Z" n

H , . h

A iiarty basdatl by G. Wgllau* j
ttinllb. utiglnMr for the gurvay and;
a wenvtar of the faculty of the ea*j
glneerlnji drpartiuetil of Ihe unlver-i

ally, has Just taken the field to mak.
another and more detailed fitnd e|ub-|
orate report on the waterpower* .ofi
the Hlwaasee Ktvar und tla tribu-
taries In Cherokee and t'lay counties ;
A survey of vrrt,| interesting but
ralattvely superficial charscter wa*

mads of tt)« same territory lust year.
This year two large power Inter-

ests have - provided tbe addlttoanl
fund* to make possible a more thor-
ough ant tetallet Investigation

The final rejiort of the party will

present a detailed plun for the full

1 development of the Hlwaasee and It t

It Ibutai le*, Itivolvlngthe possible d«

velopment of approximately balsa

million horsepower The plan will
tie essentially tbe same aa that o?

she (tout hern Power Company In tfc \

case of p)e I'alawba. I. e, the de-

I veloptneiit ttT practically every foot
tall n( the it* Irtbularle*.
with provision tor large storage re-

servoirs to equalise stream flow
..... i

TWO MKN I>KAO
FOLLOWING SCRAPK

Mem phis, Tenn , Aug .4 < harle*
W Hlevett*. a pollfetnan. and Fuller
White, were mortally wotindetl to an |
exchange of shots here late today ,

when W hite If said to have defied I
arrest sfter he shot and wounded an
other man.

After Ihe wounding of the man!
W hile is alleged to have dragged .hi* j
body to s iM.relt o fthe WTttie treat
den< e where the ahtMtllng occurred
and flotirlshlng a pistol warned po-

ll. e »n<l other* away As Btevens
st.pr.iM.Tied tli, houae sn exchange of

shots followed and both men fell
mortally wounded

a
t>
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With Hearts Aching And Eyes Misty '?<

Pioneers Os The West Stand With
I Uncovered Heads As Body Goes By

11 and kerchief m Come Forth Not To Wav« ftn
Cheery Greeting But To Wipe Tear*

From Sun Bronzed Faces - ]t

FRESH FLOWERS PLACED
ON TRAIN AS IT PASSED

Through the Rai»ed Shades of the Isa*t Coach
the Hardy Men and Women Catch

Glimpßeg That Bring Tears v .• «•.

I r* s f
i,N B0ARI) HARDING FUN PR A L TRAIN AT ELKO. N«v..

Aqtfngt 4.-—(Bv the AnsociHteil Preta.)—The piotMyra of titoWent paid '!heir renpei'tg todav to the memory of WaiTtn <r
Harding

As the lunei'Hl tmin t*g?arime the body of the late preiddent
i-rogsed the brtmd stMt« of NevgdM hurrying to Waghingion
nun astir, und the typewriter key* clicking new* of the train,
uncovered, heartu ufhing, und often with misty eye*. - >

Preaident Harding hud hud the pioneer much in mind dus*>
ing hit» ill-destined trip. He bad yi«ited their ftettlematita In
southern fjtnh, he hud celebratetl their achtevem—lu in
Meucham, Oregon und he hud viaited what he liked to call "tile
nation’ll lust .frontier” in Alaaku. *

Today came the pioneer*’ opportunity to *how Mpprutlatt—-
and love for theilr dead leader and did. Not akx>fl did
t *tand udent and uncovered but they placed -bßO-
ituetg and wreath* alMard the train in order that th«re ndpht -

ulway* be fre*h blo**om* in the death chamber of th« la*< «6r.’‘
The heart* of thane nun bronzed men, women, and chNtNif 1

not only ached becuuiie of the death of their chief but they
beat in sympathy with Mr*. Hurtling. It cun t>e said that po
living woman 1* more popular in the West, than Florence Han£
ing and the heart of the West went out to her in her t*»i**-
ment. ,

Throughout the day *he continued to bear up bravely under
her great nohow. The funeral train in. all that the name hfi.
pJieu. It i* silent, deadly *o. ¦¦ The atmosphere of comrade*hip
that filled it* coaches i* gone, strangely miasing in the conduct
of thoae who are making the trip home. Only the newxpaper
men *tir, and the typewriter key* clicking »«w* of th« tijaln,
break* the cotnplete silence prevailing.

Every two hour* a detail of four man rapresenting the
army, navy, und marine corps, pan* through tha coaches from
their car ahead tP relieve a* many of their odmioUe* on death
wgU.li hi the car where the coffin resta.

The curtain* there are rained high at the, mWlhw*. Hta- -

son* who gathered at every point of today'*

Eastern ( alifornia, Nevada, and ttmight in m*et*n| ago

« picture through the window* of the rear car.
glimpse of which caused many of them to turn away tjjjypth
er* to tiring forth their handkerchief*, not to rgita ig Jp*f>
greeting a* wa* done everywhere on the weatefg tltt Ml tn
vipe away tear* that could not l*e suppresned or coocethd.

Never wan there a higher tribute paid to any of w>M-

fton’« dead than wa* given by Ihose men. women, and children
of the elate traversed today who collected along th«raHro#a
route from eettlement. ranch houae. town and city. The «*? s
parison most frequently made by pauaenger* on the train wiao >
with the scene in Waehingtoh when the unknown ooldhr m*

laid at re*t in Arlington national cemetery on ArmUtlee De>
in 1921.*

MORSE. HIS SONS
ANDFOUBOTHBjM ,

e' ARE ACQUIW®
Cleared «f iXmrgmt « Oj+

spirucy T* Defraud U«*led
BUlen Guverumuut.

WASHINGTON. August 4. -cAmlm
I W. Morn*. Nnw York ship builder. h(g

r ‘ thr*e sons and taor others orgy* **-

quitted hero toilay by n >»ry *n

charges of n conspiracy to defraud

I the United Stale* In conSeOtMl vKb
war time ship codhtruction nhd ts-

I V "

tt
erailan contrncU.

Besides Übarles W. Morn*, the d*-
fendante were Brwln A. Morp*. B*n- .
jnmln W. Moors*. Harry I*. Morn*. K
H Campbell, of Now Yort. tr**anr«r
Os the United Wales Htasmahlp C*m

pany. Robert A. Whit*, of N*W- Tbit,

president of the United HUs*a Timu-
-1 port Company; Rupert M. H Mueh.

of Augusta. Me., asslatafit IrgMMhr

of tbe Virginia Shipbuilding Corpora
lion, and Philip Reinhardt. f«*Mr|y
emergency fiael «ofpost lo* dkdllor

' at tbe Virginia Shipbuilding plgSt at

Alexandria. ,

Clarence Crone f
Given Appointitflrt

Mr James ciarwgae Cron*, n 6*d»
boro boy. has bean appointed' **NS
lieutenant and assigned to the eeaggd

battalion 117th Field u *»p-

ply nßker. Mr Crone *o* Did ddr-
geant during Ihe World Wir * Ihd
woe in the service over so**.’ sh

1 appointment mahea the sight gfftnpr
1 appointed mm Goldsboro. prgbgMp
mere than ha* been anpnhiUd from
any other city, or town, la Npfth
jTnrolina This may he aagUMpg

> for by the foi-t that during the Wbrla
War OoldelMim furnished throe edm-
panles of tbe IIMh Infantry. NnfiMly:
Company D. K.. and the ManMge
Oun Company.

'

. ¦ v

Mr. Crone's many friend* Ig
boro, will rejoice with him la hie ap-
point meat lo this plane of Boggy,


